Become Part of the Solution!
League of Women Voters of Manatee County
Committee Signup
Committee work is one of the most interesting and rewarding experiences
many of us have as League members. Most committees study issues relating to
their subject areas, conduct activities and recommend position‐taking. Others
help our League grow. Each committee includes a wide range of activities to select from. Listed below are
our existing committees (feel free to suggest new ones), with a few examples of what they do. Please
checkmark the following committee(s) you would like to join, and mail to our address below, or simply
email us your choices.
Your name___________________________________________________ Tel. _____________________ email:________________________
____Communications (Newsletter / Website): Help send out our Voter newsletter; maintain and
improve our website and create a Facebook page. Develop ppt programs, displays and handouts.
____Education: Conduct studies on educational issues and organize public information programs.
Make recommendations for a strong and high quality public school system. Encourage growth of
higher education in Manatee County.
____Fundraising: Pursue grants and sponsorships, hold fundraising drives and events and other
activities to increase funding for our work.
____Government: Make recommendations for improvements in the operation of government and
its agencies. Monitor government practices for ethics/sunshine law. Advocate for public
participation. Hold informational programs on issues. Subcommittee: Charter Government.
____Growth Issues: Monitor growth issues; study county and local government comprehensive
planning and make recommendations on plans, codes, and specific projects before the boards.
____Health Care: Research and recommend policies and practices that ensure delivery of quality
health care to all citizens of Manatee County, including preventative care, and healthy lifestyles.
____Natural Resources: Work to protect and improve Manatee County’s environment and natural
resources. Preserve and protect key environmental features such as wetlands, mangroves and
seagrasses. Improve water quality, and promote land preservation for wildlife and recreation.
____Membership / Outreach: Encourage citizens to join the League. Plan membership drives and
conduct outreach activities. Educate citizens about the League and the importance of its work.
____Social Issues: Work on social issues affecting the citizens of Manatee County, e.g,, diversity,
homelessness, poverty, jobs, crime, drug addiction, teen pregnancy. Collaborate with other
community organizations to achieve goals.
____Voter Services: Conduct voter registration, voter education, candidate forums, produce voters
guides, elected officials directories, and monitor voting rights issues.
Help us make a difference in our community. Thank you!

League of Women Voters of Manatee County
P.O. Box 545, Bradenton, FL 34206

Tel: (941) 744‐9692

email: lwvmanatee@yahoo.com

